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OTTHi Hepulllcca of Illinois neve tvomls
Bated Oenrral Jbha A. Logan for Cnltad Stales
Senator 99 1 M fhr 11 others.
VTh whale fUheriet of the ArtioOccas.

as searrled by Sandwich Islsnd aatboritT, and
am beeamora successful. U pasl ttaoa

tban ever before known.
PTParlath But which the Prntana are

toying lo crack i new being shelled.
ttTPersla beats Chicago a long way In the

divore, bualneaa. The Molismsden law U a
rnarrel of simplicity. The husband repeats
to the wife three Uinrs successive "You are
divorced,' and the thin b done.

t3fMr. E. a Mclntoili, a a.anbe . cf the
Board of Equalisation fur the Fmirteaa&Xlis-trlct- ,

has resigned, and. Douglas PutnacuXeq.,
of Marietta, has been appointed by the. QoT-ern-

to flit, the vacancy,

tVThf double baby still live and grow
finely, the parents Mr..od Mrs. Joseph Fialey,
aaw ter,fivOk, the Springfield Republican,
twiner on a visit with tbtlr wonder to tome
friends near that city.

tyThe Chicago Iribunt, a Tree Trade In-

stitution, which is wont to vlijnroualy declaim
against the "ruinous tariff, recently published
atatlstica showing that the manufactures of
CUkage smosntvd. to $gCKOO(KOO0t in 1870.
against i00ft.000 in 1809. The Tittshurgh
Chronicle auks the Tiiburu to reconcile Its

with ita assertion that the taritf is hurt-
ful to manufacturing Interests.

tSTTlie last survivor, It is said, of the cele-

brated battle of Lake Er(e, Mr William Blair,
died at Btrrker, In thti Stale, n the 3d Inst.
Mr. Blsir held .a silver metlsl, to
him by Ilia dovernnr of PcnniiylTania, for gal-

lant cmuWi in the battle alluded .to. He was
nlncty-oa- e years of age, at thj time of his
death.

tSTTweoty-tw- n men Ip lfrit, made a raid
upon Barker's Kerry, and by their action
raised s storm over our land thnt resulted in
the freeing of our bondmen. Of these twenty"
two, five escaped death hi tits lime I Oshorn
P. Anderson, Owen Brown, Francis J. Merrl-man- ,

Bartly Coppiu and Clias. V. I.ldd. The
two last of the five died In the Union army
daring the war, Merriinun suicided in 1863,
and the other two are now living.

tWA mulatto woiumi named Henrietta
Wood some time ago brought suit in the Bu
perior Court, at Cincinnati, against Seeb Ward,
of Kentucky, to recover twenty, thousand dol-

lars damages, on the charge that he was in-

strumental in Having hr kidnnpptd from the
State of Ohio, Isj,, 1J5!. and sold into
slavery, where she remained fllVen years.
The case was transferred to the Unimd States
Court on Saturday, and pxruiw.s to . be inter-
esting.

tVCable reports say that Dr. Livingstone,
the great African explorer, for mnny years
considered dead, has sal's and
sound, and Is awaiting a vessel at Mozambique,
au Island off the southeast coast of Africa, to
convey bim.to..EUg',and. The liiat that was
beard of htm the natives Ud buried him alive
as a wizard, hut wizard-lik- e Its has risen from
his grave sud will probauly becom one of the
heroes of the age by reason ol the vast stores
of iulormntlon bo doubtless possesses la. e

to African.

Kwotatiov. It. hua been persistently
chargvl, ly the press, and
certain ho ertlU-J- . Uiullit..ni papers in-

imical to Gelt. Grant, that the Com-
mander of tlx Niwuvttiler instructions
from tlio Ii cKuK i.t, in IbVC; cxatniiifil
jnto the condition of .San Uojuino,
financially, Kot'iiilly ami politically,, wath
a view lo negotiate lor its aiiiu-xitUoi- i to
the UiiiiuaJ States ; that C'oinrutiiinVr
SellViJje re iwr Led u.lverstly to anneia-tio- n

by pit'oha ur oitierwioc, and thai
it acquisition wmiM be n constant
source of ditltciili y to the United Slates,
anJ Unit the report in question was
iiitii'lly uiireit)ei by tlto President.
The real luvts jrou to be that the
Commander of tlio X inula niuJd no sn;h
report ; was not iiiBtmuted or teqiiemed
by tlio President so to do, but ho did of
lua own lojilion send a short letter to
Mr. iiorU', git'tuy bi" own private) tiuws
in regard to the matter, the existence, of
which letter was unknown to tlio Presi-
dent until wiiliju a lew i.y. Ho initcli
for,the ruliaiL.il ty ol luany of i lie reports
sent forth to i ho" n.-r- by ilm triho ol
newNji ijier loiieiuian.s at ll.u Capitol.

Tub Has JIoulvio (.'ommihnio.v. i uo,w
coti'plete, Mr, Wade i t'luuiniin oj
tho Commission, lVof. Wliito of Coi.
null Univ limit y, and I Jr. bamuel G.
Howe, ilvu well known pliiluuthiopist,
now at Hit) U-ai-l of tho MassacliUKuits
Slate Asylum tor tho blind, deaf and
dumb, jjon. Alleu G. lint ton, uf Ken-tuek-

hiU been iipuoiuwij Seereiary, iu-le-

of Ctencral kiefjfl and lias accijt-ed- .
Hu was t'oruiij'ly L'niied Stated

Minis er to Holjtia, and is a Keuilein iu
of sou attniu'iients. 'J lie I'rsmidt tit
has authorized tlieCoiiiiiiisriouerot' Ari-culiu- e,

to tend a botanist of tliu depart-vwi- a

wii.li tliu Commissioners to Sau
Doiuino, to uolieul seeils of, JjU'.iiI OjiJ
ti)iiirulH, and to tm ly Uie namre uf its
cliitmf, its adaptability tur lantatuiis
of CjlM'lunov lor quinine, '.be J.liee ol
labor, unt narioiia ohjects uonutatd witli
the ol'jeets 4t' Ids ileparluu nl. At the
requusi ol tliw ComuiiRMiDiifiN, l'rol'esor
WilliMin Uluki'r formerly of Culiloroia,
has been appointed geologist and oilier-lois- t

lo tliu ComitiiMsiou, with- two
from the Cauibridjze Scieiuitio

School ; l'rofussor Newvoiubt',. of Cor-Ue- )

ymversiiy, who tills Uie position ol
general natumbst ; l'rolessor Waid, ol
Jtoclkesir L uiveoiiy, assistant geolii(ist
ailil lion. Oeor'e Seddus, ex l'iesi.isnt ot
Hie New York tSlalo Arioullural Innoie

if mid Statu Kiiifineer, who la iuviteii iu
tliM arioilltural iotereal. Seven repre-aeiilali-

f. the press also accompany
the M:diiion, 'flia Axttumission sailed
from the port of New VJoik, on Tuesday
aiernc-o- n last iu tie U. S. Sleamihio
leuuesseo.

rB Kiw TiKirr, which went iuto
rft'uct on the 1st inst., brought aotusi
chanea jn the revenue, among the most
imixMH.utxf which are the following :

Tea, il'roiu go to 16 cents, coffee from A

to cent, uw augar from 3( to J J cents,
ugr above No, J from 4 to 2 cents, re-

filled sugar from 4 to 3 cla., cane
molasses from 6 lo 6 ol. ; brandy from

. J (o ti, liquors from 9.60 to 13 fgr
W-Ht- f gallon, iteel railway bar liom 1

ud Q per cent, to 1 J cents ; pig uvu
run) 9 U) 17, .cast and wrought scrap at
ao) licrvsd 1 per ton. FiMj-lw- o

rticta, Dioatly dugs, are placed; ou the
)m jjt, sn4 lU tariff reduced upon
prt

Aoufiyn. PoT's aem'Hstlpn has al

lr f b ltep.congrroed by the Senate, o) hit
case U dtspeeed of, sj4 jhla iud, at lenglkul
a rav muii vn w.

Columbus Latten.
Jan. 18th 1877.

The sst week baa been a very busy one la
the legislature. . AJvge number of. bills hav-

ing been Jatredycsd, and many,fiaal1yidlapua
ed of by 1 definite postponepini,. en the re
porta of the tarious standing oommUtees. A

joint resolution: baa passed accepting the mon-

ument known,,. as the "Lincoln and Soldlera'
Jleraorial," exeonted by O. D. Jones, sculp to i
for the Ohio Moa ament Association, and by
that association preseneted to the state. It Is
now being f laced In one ef the niches of the
rotunda of the capltol. As it la now fenced In,
criticism is fenced out, and must be delayed
until it Is fully prepared for inspection. A re
solution requesting tbe Governor to Inform the
house If he had official notification that Oen.
Scbenck had resigned his position as member
of congress, and if so, why.ha had not ordered
a,apcciai election. t fill the vacancy, was In
troduced by Ball, of Musklngam. It wsa laid
over .nndcr the ru,les( notice of intention to dis-

cuss being Hi yen, Tte.nest morning, howev
er, being Informed by the Governor that he
was prepared for the same, on motion of Mr.
Dennis of Cleveland, the asms, was. taken from
the table and unanimously passed. In his
messsge to the bouse in response, thereto, the
Governor ssys he received official notice of the
tact on the 0th of January, but that he has .pot,
and does uot intend to order a special election
as there is not sufflcieut time. lie cites sever;
al cssra as precedents for hit aptiuu, and. api
peads to bis message the. opinion of the Attor-
ney General sustslgiw his position.. There
can, I th'uki be qo doubt of the soundness, ot,

the decisivn as well as tk.e expediency of the
conclusion. The calling upif tUe resolution,
by a republican, and Ita uuanupui passage,
took all of the buncomb Intended, out of it.
Tie speci4s,elcCjhinctuld not be held and re-

turns certified and. commission issued in less
than. 40 .or CO days, aqd the person elected
could bsrely get to his pla.ee before h,is. term
on the 4th of March would empire, The ac
tion or the Governor Is generally approved by
bis friends, and his opponents know not where-
in, they can make aucupital, or ta.kf excep-
tions. Aether notably lus.tance ot the folly
of the .minority in attempting to carrr through
partizan reeglgtious and making political cap-
ital, occurred jun a Joint resolution Introduced
by Uaghe, of Highland, the purpose of which
was, a condemnation of the policy of the pres-
ent congress in appropriating land for railroad
monppoliea, an 4 instructing our senators and
requesting pgr representatives to oppose all
such schemes. Mr. Hudson of Cuyahoga mov-

ed lo Insert lu lieu ot que uf the reroluiions,
the following

Hesolved That tl)0 proper policy in regard
to land grants, to railroad and other pri-
vate corporations, Is indicated in the last anim-
al messjiKe of President Uraut lo Congress,
agd the sauie is hereby commended andeu-dorsa-

which was agreed to. The vols being upon
the amendment was yess 42 nays 34 where
upon Mr. Little moved to ameudby iccludiug
In the resolution of disapprobation the grant
to the IJrinnit Centra) railfoad, and the policy
contiuued since, through succeeding adminis
trationswhich was agreed to.

By this time the author of lbs resolutions
was unable to reepgnjz.e his own, but being
very acceptable a the other side, they weie
triumpbsnily passed, by a vote of 4$ to 88.

Tho criminal cod" b)) whjcb pnssid lust
winter, but failed to receive the signatures of
the presiding otJJoors, .has beB sjgned by them
and on the Sih UacAoiaa law. Jt amends sec-

tions 26, 2?, 79, 89, 101, 103, 104, 115, 116, 134,
104, 170 and 172, of that code. A resolution
has passed the bouse and will, I doubt
not, bo adopted by the senate, requiring the
journal ef each duy to be printed and put upon
the desks of the members the next morning
and that as soon as a turn), of 10 pages is pre- -

pared, that the tetal number required by law
be then struck off. This la a much needed re-

form. It will give the people a much betler
knowledge of wfiat is being done, and enable
them to keep a closer. wauiU on. the acts of
their representatives. For two years, at least,
the journals have uot made their appearance
in priut until December, alter tho close of the
session. This year, most, If not all of the mem-
bers did not see a copy of the journal ot lust

iu,tr, until thulr return here. As tlio Jour-
nals ae th.e only autheutlc records of the sots
ef tliu leitislatue.and the doins of even Indi-

vidual members, they ought ccrluiuly to be in
the poksessuii). of the people Iu time to have
them puss upon them before they again are
culled upon to choose memliers lor soother
General Atseiubljr. The famous. Ward bill
has been up, aud recelvsd Its merited late, by
being summarily kUJutlby a vale of 73uays lo
14 yeas.

The tii iirith Railroad UUl has also come to
an early luueial. This is Uie so culled Plun-
der Bill, ol which I wrote last wluttr. Il pro
vided fur the building of liailroads by Coun-
ties, Townships, aud cities aud villages, by a
lax not exceedlug In any oue year one per
cent, ol its valuation, and for one road only, 5
per cen Una uf said valuation. The BiU paas-t- d

the House lust wluter, but a motion to re-

consider was laid ou the table, Karly this
sessiou a motion was made and carried, for a
measage W be seut to the Suiiato requesting a
return of the BUI to the Uituse, a motion was
uiudc, alter the tfanste sent It back, to return
It sguin to thu beuatc. This was defeated by
a vytc uf 44 to 41. The motion to reconsider
the rule by which It was passed butt winter
was then carried by a volo of 44 to 43. An
other bill has gone upon the tshle, where It
w ill, lie, as il etc never again get the 67 votes
required ( pasa It, The most exciting day of
this sesnion waa eve this bill. The bill to re-

duce the grand duplicate of real est ., ns.tust
relumed by the assessors, has gono to the Fl- -

uanoe committee. I can see uo necessity for
this measure, neither docs U seem to be any
pari of the duties of the Htate Board of Equal
Uailou to reduce the aggregate aa so returned.
Tlia prcseui Uw however, gives theui the
rlht, as a margin Ui equalization, aud as I
lako It, for that purpose only,, to reduce the
antouut so returned In a sum not exceeding
tun million dollars. The Board uow asks the
Legislature to give thru the right lo reduce it
oue hundred million at least, and they would,
I think, like to put U two hundred million
lower. The grand duplicate ef lbs real estate
in IWB-6- waa $8349,441, and by lha last
returns 1 1,1 43,7 18.941, making a gam of 81
per cent, in the last It years, since the former
assessment. This, Il Is urgsd, la too muth-r-nior- e

than the actual, growth; but it would
seem as if the aasessora- - were tabued Juigee
of that fact aa tbe Board. Another reason lu
opposition to lha reduction the Board are
now at the instance of State Audltos God-ma-

who Is a member of the Board,
equalising the counties by a reduction or 30
per cent df lha aales af laud therein as shown
by ti past tw years lu other words, making
the gladdard f valuation VO per cent, of the
aversge sale wf the past lw year, and oa ibis
basis they ere ralalug atmosl every county in
the Huts, and when they gel through will
bavs to reduce them all by a certain pel Cct,
to get thsm wihia the valuation as returned.
If that Is a tauTrule, I do not are why they
should go any tower. ' Again the intention o
all our laws lor taxationiu.Qhlo, la, that every
thing ab&ll be listed at iu true value in mon-
ey. U the real aetata valuation spproilaiswe

tliut.lt Is a step in the rlnlit direction. As I
hinted In my last, It would be, AshtbulA Co.
has been raised SO per cent., but It will be
lowered, undoubtedly, with Um tvat utMini
per cent., making the average valuation of
ikdoi ana uunaings fits.)) per acre, uiuey
leave It as It now it, it will be $'U8. It wss
returned at 07 average value per acre,
wiiuooi onuntngs 1 17.03. The ISO. or seres tn
the county 43ty,tlu. Value f the laud 7.740.-18- 7

) value ul buildings l.473.5.'"3 1 aeiiregate
value of lands and buildings $9,213 740 1 ag-
gregate value of lota and buildings $l)ftu.4GU ;

total 1 0.1 80.209. Acres of plow hand 62.503,
of meadow o nnstrue kind W3.303,of uncul-
tivated or wood land 113 490. 1" Ashtabula
vUUge value of lots 188 884, value of build-
ings 9232.823;. total $422,207. Geneva lots
$73,054, buildings $105,082; total $177,136.
Conneaut lota$64.555, buildinira $89 810 ; to-

tal $133.80 Jelfersou lots $30.S4o, buildings
$95,810; total $133,055. Hock Creed lots
$33,280, buildings $40,970; total $80,200. In
Ashtabula township the avetng value per
acre la $1J 16, iucluding bulldiiiKa $M4 53.

I bad intended to, gim other statistlca, and
made some comparisons, wilh. other counties,
but 1 have alteady exceeded my limit. Mr.
Field did all he could do to prevent our being
raised, but it was of no avaih I will hereaf-
ter explain soipe of the causes which led to It.

Tlio bill introduced by Mr. Fitch, Ut, author-
ize the trustees af New Lyme township to
transfer certain money from the general fund
to the bridge fund, and to lew a tax of $5UU
lor each uf the years 1871 and 1872 for the
purpose of

X.

Northern Pacific Railroad Bonds.
Among the best securities tor investment at

the preaent day, undoubtedly, first lortgac
railway bonds hold a high position ; and those
to which we call public attention in thla ai ti-

de are pir tMellenct In this line.
Their issue is made upon sucb a solid basis

as to leave no question ns to their safety, and
they yield large rates of Interest.

The national Importance of the Northern
Pacific Railroad was believed to be so great
that Congress granted the most stupendous
land subsidy to the Compaoy, to aid in i Is con
structlon.of which we have auy kuovt ledge ;

which, with judicious management, will iu it-

self be fully equivalent to a direct guaranty
of the payment of the bonds themselves. This
land grant, in area, is au emplru In itself,
amounting to 22,000 acres per mile, and an ag
gregate uf over CO.OQQ.OOO (xixly million!) of
acres, and Is of more varied and valuable
physical character tU,au exists elsewhere in the
known world.

The testimony of scientific officers of the
United States army who have surveyed and
reprrtcd upon all portion) of this belt, set
forth invariably its richness of soil, niildnct-- s

and salubrity of climate, its comparative ex-

emption from snow, its capacity of supporting
a dense population, in positiye and uniform
accord. There la no Btxtion in tl(i) world
where the certainty of larger crop of wheat,
b.irly, oata, potatoea and other roots is assured;
and west of the Uocky MountuiiiH, on this
belt, apples, pears, plums, cherries aud other
fruits are abundantly produced.

Our readers must bear in mind the fact that
the snow-fall- s on tho belt traversed by this
llond are extremely light, rarely exoeedjng
two feet in depth in the highest latitudes along
the line, and much lighter than it Is in Die
Middle and New England States. Thu fact is
fully attested by man and beast. The pastur-
age of this belt is a marvel to travelers. The
dome.iic cattle of Montana, Idaho, Dakota
and Washington Territories rangu out a 1

winter, and are fat In March. Mcxicau horses,
brought here by Imllans, nre turned out to
shift fur thcumlrcs on the ran.c from latitude
43 to 53, and come In fat and strong in the
spring. Portions of tliU Road will pass
through the winter-lisme- s of buffalo, ik, detr
and antelope, which are always 1st in spring.
Trains of paok-mule- s thrive thrutgh the win-

ter without furage while subjected to consid-
erable service.

There is no question as to the mildness of
the climate, the richness uf the soil, aud the
feasibility of operating daily trains over this
Road tho year through without interruption
by anew.

Besides the agricultural resources of this
belt, veins of bituminous coal of excellent
quality and inexhaustibly quantities cross this
route lu various places. Iron and other ores
are also found in abundance ; and timber of
the most valuable species and of all varieties,
iu .quantities beyond computation, abound
along the belt of country through which this
great North Paciriu Road will pass.

tiuch, then, is '.ho general character of the
climate uud piodiictiveueHS of tlio land, and
the err tain aisuomco of operating the Road at
all seasons. The Trustees are required to
keep aud havu al all times under their control,
as security for the first mortgage bondholders,
al leant five hundred acres of average land to
every thousand dollars of outstanding bonds,
besides the Railroad Itself, with its equipments
and I ranch iacs.

Can thnro bo auy better security than this ?

We think not. It is equal to a bond and mtirl- -

gage on improved cily property.
the value of this mplrs of land will in

part be measured by the revenue derived from
a completed Road, and the inducements to
settle upon the laud.

The way trafilc and travel will depend upon
the soil, cliuiAtu, timber, fuel, minerals and
watur-pawe- r contiguous to jt, as will also the
settlement of the country ; aud we know that
po road ever projected had all these features in
such promise aud certaluty as the North
Paclnc.

The 'through traffio and travel baa equal
claims upon commerce over other routes, as
the Road will be the shortest of our

railways, of easiest grade, aud cheap-
est i which is sufficient of itself to control the
great bulk 'of tho travel aud business. It
shorten the route between Lako Superior and
Puget Souud, as compared with the distance
between Chicago and San Francisco, 6.00 miles,
and makes a ureal sating In expense. Owing
to easier grades, It will bo the shortest, fastest
and cheapest route of commerce and travel be-

tween Asia and Europe, bringlug Chins aud
Japan and Europe 1,667 uiilee nearer each
other than by Ban Francisco, whlob Is suffi
cient lo control this truffle. On the whole,
never .was an enterprise cutcred upon wbiub.
bad equal proapccls in itself ; nnd.when we
add thai our great National bankers and fin-

anciers, Jay Cooke A Co., mainly through
Whose efforts our country was supplied with.
the sinews of war during our late struggle,
have control of itajloaucus and a potent voice
in ita (oanegeraeut, we niay well be Inspired
with confidence everything iu conneclleu with
this enterprise will be managed with, practical
economy, safety aud Integrity.

We Jbvariily commend these securities to pur
readers. Ai ydr ludfpmdent

Ills said that the Lanabaa, or Methodist
Book Coticern Investigation of fraud ia likely
todrtvelout, and aa in ike former attempt,
amount to nothing.

The man who will liave Ida stock oat
it night, exposed to tbe wintry atojrma.
ia aabrnul aa ha ia foolish.

A wrUqrJp .tbe Trallrr sayi that "If women
were aa particular An .the choosing of a vlr-lup-

knsband as mea are lo the choosing ofa virtuous wife, a moral refotDuUiga would fee
toon befun."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JANUARY I

Manx Eminent Men have oamliiHv
mrtl thdr optntno thai Ititre In nr ernl To

MllilrrUprh Bluer, for (hat clans of dlavlt ullr
It ! s prriniioii or wonurlul Tlrtae In a!cri of this
kind, r harlnff fulled In enVrtlii.r a tare, ami It mill
'cuntlnna on Ita triumphant career For.nll foinn of

anting n iim impurity ui me nuiud, ur citnaniru-tnen- t
of Iba riltftailva Including' Uvni-ta- l Dahill.

Ir, lljraprpMt--, l.lrer Complaint, ulna Hcadnrhv. Cn.tl-pallon- ,
giid alnllar ailmrnta. It la s 'certgln rcmcrty.

L?ariiutf pbralctana everywhere prcarrihe It for their
aud twveitlven the proprietors or the Bitten ma-

ny teatlmoiUala of their confluence In the vlDcacy of the
preparation Ma Mntcdft, mild In pqmre plana t.elllen
only, by all reepertiOta dntggtsla avd gtvrekecpera.
Price one dollar per botih-- .

FURS I FURS 1

CASH Tni.l for Fma, riy V. K. Fox, nt
hla Boot Vactory, acarlr oppotlta Fsiietl'a
Office. c. . Ki'X.

Aahtabals, Jan. let, 1871. tfi0

WANTED IMMEDIATELY..

A RELIABLE nn1 Eneriroiio Agent,
In every comity In Ohtn, to ell hv aiihacrlptloii Joha
Katvn Cook'a life of UWM, F. K. I.f:i' the heat payuiK
book pnhllahed. For cirvuhir nmt term lo iu:enta,

Adilreaa 1). AT'I'I.KTOM CO , I'ui.ll-I.er- g.

ttw rtnom . Hiw Hupu ivr at., Cleveland, ).

BTlUYF.p,.
FltOM thp prmiKcs of the SuhrrriVwr,
between the VI lane ami the I), pot, on Bulimia v. .Ian.
Hth, one IcOItf-- (H.T, nlx.ul live montha old larireror
the ase; color hay llh email white apot In fon head,
and while halra In the la,il. Anv peraou ?tvtnir Inform,
ation n to the where a' out of aild coli.w II he ault'it 1.
rewaidwi. Htttti A. h. BAI.UW IN,

vs. c&t:xck Anrrsr.s coxsrvrTtrES
TO OO TO FLORIDA IS WlSTl.R.

TIavixo for tho last thirty-liv-e ycara devoted my whole
tlmo and nucntiun to tlio fttudy of lung ditcaiwa end

1 fwl that 1 undcratand fully tho courm. Hint
ought lo bo pursued to restore a tolerably hail cose uf
diseased luni.s to h althy soundness. Ihe first and n:nst
rmportiint step la, fur the patient tit avoid tnkirwcildt
and the best ot atl places on this cuntim nt for UiU
pose. In winter, Is Ffinida. well down In the Mate, v hi re
the temneratiirels regular, and not subject tosm h verlsv
tion a In more northrm Intltuilc. l'alfitks 1i n oltv
I cuu rwomincnt!. A rwi IioK l U kept llierc I 1 1 trr
man. Mst Inu-- r I naw ivorAl iiemms thrro hne
lunt-'- bnd hn bud ly discaneil. hut who, under the licnl--

t Influence of tho c lima to and my tned.clnti, were
well.

One hundred tnllri fnrthrrdown the rlvrrl ft poln
vhlih 1 would, prtft r to ralntkit ai tli4 tempfrnturo li
morovrne.ml ihe air dry and lra Inft. oiiil
tntcrprlae r lin:atid Uiim. i; hwuM fciv tttcMof
Ercfrrrnce to Mi lluuvillci it ! twi iiillee frt-- rhiroc

it teem almotit lnioBfllite tu tuki- tuUl lucre.
1 lie tal'lr in t'lorldi miht bo btitt r, and path nia com-
plain at timt-a- buttliat la a good afk'n.aa ft Imlk-ati- a
roturnuf ajx titet and, when llila lit tho ca-- , iliry eetv

rally IncrcaM In ftfoh, and linn tho luni nntt hi nl.
Ifickftourllle. lllbcniia, C'uvo, and tunny t,ihr

placet tn Vartons part of Florida can bu aniviy n
wlntrr, i!y imKon f,rrny-In-

aoare, llmt paiknta arc lena liable lo tnko cold (hue
than whert thtre la ft lea even Umprmiure i imd It I

not nnceswary to auy, that, where ft consumpthu rrx n
cxpoaca him If to friqiM nt colda, bo la certain to dio
ahortly: then forn ny adlco (h. fto well down inio the
Ntatn, out i f therrneh of prevailing rrir-- t windnriid ft

iiic, or aliiw-- t any other ot the ImniiiUB 1 have'
named, will benefit thoM w ho are tvotiblrd w lttia tr Id
liver, ft d.sHmlen d itomacli, demneed boweiu,nin! thn nt,
or C'tiifrh ; but, fr those whe lutna are dlatasid.aBioro
out hern point U ranwMly reroniiueniUd.
Kor fliteen yean prior to lWiO, I wnn prnfeiwionally In

New York, Uonton, lmitlinore, and 1 h.lndelh)a every
week, where 1 aaw and txtuntrnd cn an aira.a nvo
hundred pat lent a week. Aprnctice ao cxleiutlte, env
bracliu every pwllile phae of lung dltveaiw, Inm nnblt d
me to iindenttiiiid luo diacstno fully t and hence try cuiln
In r vard to taklnKC't.d. A pt may tukoviiHtuiiantl-ti- e

of rkhenck'e l'ttlmonlc Hvnip, .Seaweed "Ionic, nnd
Jinndrako I'llU," and yvt dio (r ho duet nut avoid t&king
cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody la nslng Pehrnck'a Mon-dra-

1 tin ; l r tho clinmte la more likt ly I j totiueo
bilious hnbita limn more northern Inlltudi a. 1Uh w

f ict, that native of Florida run ty tilt ofcon- -
umption, ctuexiany in(e oi me aoumern pan. un l ne

Other hnnd, In New at hntt cf Ihe
lopumtluit dio or thia terrtitio aiMuno. in tho Aiidiuo
ita ten. It do not ao Inrcely; Mill there arc many

thounanda ofcattea there. Wlmt a vnht lit rc iiir.uo of
life would tK) saved lfciniiimpllveRwereatCsislynlarm-e- d

In regard to taking tivnh voids an they aro about tear-l-
fover, amall-po- Ac. I hut they are not: they tnko

what they tenn ft Utile cold, which theyarocrtiluh.ua
enough to believe will wearoir In a few davn. '1 hey pay
noatunilon tolt; and henco It liiys the loundatlon for
another mid another atlli, untH tho lugi arc dUiuaid

lII lnpo of euro.
ily atlvlce to peraona wIiom lunpa aro a (Tec ted, even

I it fitly, la to lay Inattock tl Htlu iRk'al'uhnonic hyruit,
Tonic, and Mimdrake J illn,

ami go to Florida, lreconuniml Hu ms puriieulnr muir
CiiieM, because 1 am thorough y neo,ualtii d with titer
action. I know, that, where they are ucd In at i let ac-

cordance wlihmy direction, tiny will do the work tlmt
In required. Tl.m accompllKhtd, nature w ill do the n u
'Ihe phynlelrn who prettcrllres for cold, Con, h, ur ni tit
aweals, and then advlHea the patient to w uik orrit!e rut
every day. will bo auro io have ft corpso on hit. hande
beforo Um-- .

i.ypl.m la, to give my three medlclnea In oeeordnnco
with (hu printed directions, exet i.t In tome cam s w i.iro
ft freer use of the il und rake ilUU n . yolject
Is, to alve tone tu tho tuuiiKh,ti ii-- up a fod a.pe-tli- o.

ltlaalwavsagKd niiwlun a patient bepiim to
grow hungry: I have hupca i tstich. With a rt lull for
f.MMl, and the urouileaiiun of tint rellnh, conns ptetnl
blood, and wilh it mure flesh, which Is clos ly ft. Mowed
by hcallnicof tho luiu , th n the cuu, liluost nsaud
abates, thu creeping chills and clammy uhltt sw elits ni
longer proatmtu fto.l unnoy, and tho pallent cttwtlK
provided he avoids taking cold.

Now, thero are many cous.imptlvea who have not tho
meant to go to Florida. 'I ho question may bo aketl, la
there no huie for such ? Certainly I hero Is. : y ad leu
UaucU tt, atul everhaa been, to stay In ft warm room
during thu winter, with ft teinpenituro if alMiutaev. nty
degrees, whleh should te kept regulaily at that po.nl by
means of a thermometer. Ui such a putlent take hia
exert Ise within tho limits of tho room by walking up and
down aa much aa h.a strength will n nult. In order to
keep up ft healthy circulation of tho blood. I loivu cured
thou ss mis by thla system, aud can do to again. Con-
sumption la aa easily cur d as any other dltuaMe., If it la
taken In time, and the proper kind of treatment Is pur
sued. 'Hio fact stands undiluted on record, that
Heheuck'a Pulmonic Hy run, Mimdrake Tills, and Sea-
weed 'lonle ).a e cured very many uf w hat aeem d to be
hopelesa cases of cottaumi'llon. tio whero you w ill, you
will be almost certain t hnd some poor consumiiiito
who has bevu rescued from the very jaw sot death by (heir
nse.

Ho far at Ihe Mandrake Tills aro concerned, every body
should keep a supply ol them on hand, 'ihey het tn tho
liver better thun calomel, and h au none ol luhutiiul
elfeeta behind. In fact, they uru excellent in ail cuk--

where ft pur, atl a nudieluo Is required, liyuu hae
partaken ttro freely of fruit, und diarrhu-- eium n, a doso
cfth i tandrukes willt uru yuii. If you aiu sul jict to
alek hentlacho, take ft doso ol the Hand rakes, and Wuy
Will relieve yo4 In two hours. 11 you would ph. late tho
effect uf a change of wuter, or tho K.o free hidulgi utc In
fruit, take one of the Alsndrakes every tilt; lit, und yutl
may thui drink water, and eat water melons, pi his, s,

plums. peacluSfPr com, without thu r.tk ii
made aiek by thtiti. fi hey will protect thuai wholie lea
damp situations again chills and t'cvtr. 'iry tin m.

nave abandoned my pnfeaioiial visits to LuMouaiui
New York, but cuiUlnue to ru-- uatlents at my uil.ee. o.
Is North Klitah 'Btfevt, ThilaJt hla, veiy MMuith y,
from tt, a.n,to3, r.M. 1 hoso w hu w ib ft ihoroogh i x- -

dullnrs. 'i he Utpiroineu r declares tho exact coiididon
of the lull,) and patients can readily ham wluihir
Ihey are curable or not. Hut I demro It dixdnctly un
durstoud, that the vuluu of my iiiodlcmes th i n(.iicf
ly upon their being takon stnutly according iodircct.ona

In conclusion. I will wi , that w hi n perilous take ii.y
medicines, and their systems are broui 1ft Into a healthy
condition thereby, they are not tolinble to tsko cold,
yet no one with disraM-- lungs can bear ft sudden changa
cf atiuosahere without tho Jlabllliy ol ( rcAtcr or .essliri
iatlon of tho bronchial tuWs.

Full directions In all languages Accompany my medl'
clnes, so explicit ami clear Unit any onu can ue them
without cooaultlng tne, and can bo bought from any
dnuaist.

3. 11. AOHtMOX, M l).,
Ko. 14 North Sixth ttueut, ThUftuclphla,

JOHN P. HENRY,

8 COLZsEQS PLACE, 1TEW TOES.

Wlioloasalo Agnut .

Ayor's Oatjiartio Pills,
For all ibs purpose, of a Zaszatlva

VadloUgia.
fernaps no one mem-elu- s

Is si. iinivsruiillv ra
qtilreil br evorybuily at
a rathnrue. nor was ever
any leluru au universal,
ly sUopteil Into use, in

very ooiuilminil uiiions;
aU classes, as lilis nnlj
but smeient imiiniiive
fill. The) ohvious ren-ao- n

la. Hint it Is a lunrii i a.sk llittde anil far more elTeo-- "
tlial reuneilv tliun iu.
other. Those whu have

trtexl It, know thai It oursl them; those who Inve
not. know that it cures tlielr noiuhuors auii rrluuds,
anif all Know tlinl srhat It iloea ones II Uous ulwaya

th.tt U never foils throuvb any fault or ueiflevtof
tta ronHiositlnn. We have thuusamU tinun hoti
anils nf certlltoatea uf tlieir reinarkahie ou res uf the

followlnt; eomiilaiuta, but atiob euros ere kuown In
every iieiirhuorhuintj sntl yre ueoi) uit pulilUli thoiu.
Aitaptcil lu all auos ami conditions In nil ell iritus;
euuuiulurveltuer calomel or any deleterious di uij,
Ihey iniy lie tnkeu wilh sufuly by anvuixly. Their
luc nuviuit preserves tiieia everfi.h niul mike,
the u )liaut to s.ke, while lieins: purely veKoiaiile
no harm oan arise from their nse In any quantity.

They operate bythalr powerful Inltueui'e on the
internal vis. 'ere, to purify the IiIo.kI aqd tttmuhie U
lulo hMllhy a lion remove the nltTiict!on of lha
stoma h, bowels, liver, and other orrns of the
boily, reitoriu their Irretiilar srtmn to health, and
by correvUos;, wherever thev exist, such UerHiijfe-nen-ti

e, ere the Srst origin of disease.
Minute illreiMl vis nre (ivea In the wrapper oa

he bo, fie the following eomplalols, vklua tluua
iWiVerapMlyoqre;

for araeaxlie op lrsvstlssl, (.IMleasi,
sssms, aaafav sn4 a.w sr Ssastlls, Uioy
ehoulu be takun motterntely to atiinulate the atom
son sad restore tta hualthy tone ami aeilon.

Fot bTiIto (.'nenlat smt IU varlua irms.lorna, Blllosie lie.lica. Mich f.eirselTaisMltsi or ess stlclssieee, SM liana
.'slle and Btlloste Sever, thev should be Ju.

dlfllously Itken for e.ioh oa ', tooorrin-- l lheilleae
action or remove the oh'truKlona which cause it.

For Ujeeuafstry or ISIiarrtlov, but oue mild
dose la irenerally required.

for Hbesississ. tUesst, sSsoveJ, alsl
sVeiSlsssi sf , Sloan, Sals la) Ike Was,
asVaelt and Laissie, titer should be oeaiHioouslr
sAkep, aa rsuired, to chiuire Ihe dlseneed actinq of
the system. Witlt suob cuatife those oouiplaiuts
disapiew.

For ISrfwV sl Breselral Swailllaiasi thev
ahoald be Uke tn lr and fiqnem duee to pros
duee the eifeotof a tlroatso purare.

For aaitareateia a lame dote should he taken
as tt produuas the drslrsxt affect br avmnathv.

Aa a tiisH- - fill, take oqe or two euu to pro-Ho-

dixeslton and relieve the etomaeh.
Aa oeoaaloaal dose stimulate tu Mamaeh and

kowela Into beulliiy action, restores U, apixtlte,
aad savifurate the systerk. Hence il ia often

wkerw ao aerloua rieraneornent. evlsta.
One who feels lolerablr well, often Amis thai a dose
ef these fills makes him fesl decidedly belter, from
their cleansing awl reaovaUua SsTiMt pa las tVgeer
Sve apparatus.

. 47. 4Tft V CO., tv ae.tr,
lowmit.. ua:, r. . a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rro tmk c()MMrssiaicii3 ofA, ASllTABl'LA COl'NTTC.
Oanlemee. The Directors, of the Oounty IpSrmiry

would respectfully submit the IIov, Iiik statement of
ul said Institution for the year enuliif Dee. 1st, "lu.

No. of Partners Ip the House Dec. 1st, IHiS go
No, of i'supves aduillteu tlurlug tl'e year, 41

oa
No. Discharged . sa
No. at Inssue Asylum
No. t'hildri-- out ou trial
No. t'hlldriB in idiot Asrlura. . .

No. Dl.rt .

No, iu House, Due. 1st, 1870 .107

,4
RBCfSlPTS.

To Cash on hand Dec. tat. Its .9 7fl (U
To ( h liasier Slicrnmq's pension SHH s
TiUash tor Ml erp I'ells IS 00
Tu Cash IlKlance or Heut uf Mrs. Henry's farm

lee reimlra 1W M
To Cash .Mrs. Ilunrv'sclslmon land In township 67 SO

To Cash Bounty foe Jaiuea Lawrence SO 00

Tolal $ MO IS
Cui-- uotouut p,ld cut ul Couuty Treasury 708S.O4

I7SH3.U7

EXPKNDITt'rtKfl.
Torinlhlnr. Shoes and Shoeniakini 1 av) 51
To Hi'diliun )X :

To Klour 411 0
To lleef liSIS 611

To fork IDS is
Miutpu SO is)
fish 8s no
Sundry Provlslvus ,.. 1U6 41
tlrooeriea 77H h!
luipruvt'msuts sud tlcpsirs 1x3 ot
lltcliinn iftti no
unor on rorm ast. 7
Liitior In house nty

Labor threshing IW 15
Kzoortiiif transient Daunurs S7i is
Out door HiHct I7S 7
Medli'ttl services lu house loo 110
Mvdlciue Medical servlci-- of out of liouso.. 57 50
i'ooperacc aud illatksuiithlDK bi Hi
uomus IM 00
feetl, Wheat A Oats, Grass A Garden Heeds 125 15
Wood 674 50
Hardware andTinwaie 14110
Carpet 45 40
Rulauce on Horse (pur P. II. Dibble). 50 00
Harness and Halters 87 00
Garden Meed Drill la 0(1

Making Br'Mims 14 10
1 Mik-- Cow. 81 50
Paeturllur Ueef Cat lie It 9
C'ouuiy Papers, Hooks, Stationery a Peetatru 34 15
Expenaea "f Huperluleudeiit lu Kolnif alter

pupra ana on inner innrntary uusiuess.. si in
) Superintendent's Salary 7uo 00

Totrd, Expenditures .74W 89
To. Cash uu hand Dec. 1st, 1870 .

$759. 57
PRODUCTS OF TnB FARM.

Wheat.... lWbuah. Parsnips 560 bush
Ci ru li() Turnips Ml "a
Usts tl) Bvets 145
Potatoes . 650 hweet Potatoes. ) "
Beans . . . 20 Cubliaire 400
Onions . . . 44 Hay..;. 60 Tons
Crrois... iai Pork 4000 Lbs.

HTUCsT, OS FARM.
4 horses, 17 cows, 15 store hos, poultry, etc.
In order to get the foregoing Into shape so fhnt we

can easily uiidereland It we will suppose that thu super
intcndi'iit hud luude a coutract to keep the Inmates by
the week.

We And that he could have taken the farm and the re-
ceipts therefrom and kept the paupers fur fl.vO per
week atl saved his salary'; or he Could have allowed the
Inmates lo reuiiu their property peiisioue etc.. and paid
the Directors fees end ell expenses connected with the
InHrniary fund and kept Ihe inmates lor f 5tt per we, k,
and had salary left, or In addition to the last proposition
he could pay III. internr-- ou the present worth nt IhQ
farm and thu original coal of all thu hulldfngs (new hart)
hit luiled) and keep Bind paupers fur $1.77 per woek and
have his salary lelt.

.1. II. .,,
II 11. NEWTON. V '
P. f'KI.' I Ireciors.

Ptibllshcd liv onlcr nf the Commissioners.
Attest V. II. LIloyiKl L, Altdltur.

FINANCIAL !

NEWT-30GOL- P LOAN,
or Tits

NORTHEHN PACIFIC RAILllOAD CQ,

Stcund l Ftftt Mortgage 0 Railroad anif Land
Vratf.

NAfKI PROFITABLE! PG1I.1IAMEN V I

Juy Cooke & Co,,

OiFFEK for talo at pttr ami art-nie-

Interest the First MortL'au'u Land Grant Gold Bon ,la u,f
,,ie .oriueru ratine iiaiiroun I ney are rree
from l ulled Slants T, anil are Issued of the lullowlni;
doniunln liiinsi Ooiiihmis $100. $mki. ,1.00il; liuifistcred
$HHI. .Mrl, $1,000, $k.0lln and fUlMKIO.

With ihe atn,e entire couljdciice with tv'uich we
Goviirument liouds lo tp'MlNt-- - und People.

u now a,ftnr Ihe fuli st luvesiipition. reroni u. nd these
Norllierp lun fic Railroad bpiids to our frl, uU and the
BeuiTu pulic.

ild I'nymrnt. Both prlnclteil and Interest are
imyublu in Annrlcan iroid coin, it the ottli j of Jay
Cooke tt Co.. New VorK City the ptioclpal at the end
oi :iyirs. and the liiierisi (si Ihe ra.e of seven and
llnee tetiihs pur ceut. pep annuin; halfyuariy, firsl of Jan-
uary and Julj.

ter(Vc--t Salety. The bonds we are pptv sslllng,
are siH'ured hy a II rrt and only inortirae on all the prop-
erty and rights of the Northern Pact He Railroad Cotiina-uy- ,

vvhicli will emtuce ou the coutplutop of tho worlt :

1. Over Two Thousand Miles pf lloa.l, with rolling
shirk, huildluifs. auilf II other equipments.

i. over Twenty-tw- Tlniusanil Aurus of Land to every
inllo ol llulshud mini. This laud, agricultural, timheri'd
anil iiiineml. aim nnttng In all to more than Fifty n

Acres, consisting of alternate sections, teach, ,

tueiiiy to forty miles mi eurh $ido pf ihe Irack. and
iu a hroud fertile hell from Wisconsin through

the ruliust portion )l Mlntiesotu, D.ikota, iloouns. Ida-
ho, Orix'iin mill Wasliluutou, to I'ugel Houttd.

Whl'e the (iovernini'Vl doe, not diroctlv guarantee the
bonds or lh' Uoad. II Hills amply provides for their full
and prompt iiaynienl hy an unreserved rluht of land, the
most viilnulilu ever conferred upou a great uaiooal Im-
provement.

Tlip Hlorliracc-T- he 'Srustces under Ibo Mort-IPiL-

a.o Sleesrs. .fay Cooke of Philadelphia, an, I J.
'riionii-o- I'ri'sldeul of the Peiinsvlvnnla Central

llailroad Cu. They will direcilv ami perinanuntly repre-su.- .t

Ihe interei-t- s of the First Mortgagu bouti holders,
nnd are rt'DUlred lt sre that Ihe imwestls of land sales
are used in purchasing and cam elling the bonds of the
Company if they can he bought before nialnritv at not
more t Imii lOperteut. prem'uin: niherwlse tho Trustees
sn In Invest the proceuics of land sales in 1 . 8 Bunds
or Real Katato MorliatL'es ir Hie farther seenrity of
Northern Puclllc r Also, tluit Jht-- have at
all times lu their control, as security, at least 600 seres
of average hind to every $I.O00nf uulstuudlnc first mort-
gage lion, Is, besides the railroad itself aud all Ita equip-
ments aud Iraucjjises.

Profltablriiesa.-- Of ennree nothing can be safer
than the bonds of lite I'llfled Hlates. but as the Govern-
ment Is uo longer a norrower, and as the Nation's pres-
ent work is not I hat of preserving Ita existence, but that
uf iiKvr.uiei.Nu a cun iinknt, we reniiud those who de-
sire to Increase their Income aud obtain a more perma-
nent Inves nient, while still having a pel fectly relia-
ble security, tlmt:

t'nlli-- Siales at their av0rago premium yield Ihe
present purchaser less than 61, per cent, gold Interest.
Hhould tluiy be rub-eme- lu five years, ana specie pay-
ments he resume, I, they would really pav ouly 4i( per
rent., or In lime years, ouly 4 per cent, aa the present
premium would meanwhile bo sunk.

Northern Paclnc T HO's selling at par In currency yield
Ihe Investor 7 810 per cent, gold Iniere-- t absolutely Tur
thirty years, free fnon I'nlti-- Hiatrs tix. ai.lfln cur-
rency Invested uow tn I'ulied Htstes 3 yill yieW peryer In gohl. say Sue. (f.ioti currency lnissied now In
Nnrlheru IWclltc wlH vield ver ynsrln gold, (N0.3O.
Here Is a ainVrcnce of 7 lo 10 percent. loprincipaltWbsu
buth classes uf bauds are rod ec rued.

The Hoad stow Halldlnc-W'o- rk wsshegno
In July last on the eastern portion of Ihe line, and the
money provided, by tho alo to stockholders of some six
minimis oi the Comiiany's bonds to build spd equip the'

fnua lke Kuiwrinr spro-- s Mlunespia lo the tied
Itlver or the North-ll.- V miles. Ti gradjiu; on this di-
vision ia uow well sdvsnced. the IronhcliiK rapidly laid;
several tlu-a- d men are at work op the lljie, and about
Ihe Sret of Annast next thla lrnpuriaul section of the
road will lie lu lull operation. In the meantime orders
have been sent to the PaciSc coast for Ilia coaimrncsw
tnent of Ihe work ou tho v estern end In early hpring,
and fnreHfttir lha work will bo pushed, both eastward
and westward, with as much speed as may bs
with solidity aud a jtlse economy,

lecrlrable for Lanse. These bonds wll) beat
all tunes, bslore marerity, reoelv.'ble, at 1.10, In pay-
ment for the Couipauy'e lauds, at rteir lowest pasa
prKs.

Kooide Fxcbanaeable.-Th- e rrejstered bonds
ran I e exrhang d at any ides ir eoupons. Ihe cohpons
for registered, sad hib tSess can he exchaaed far oth-
ers, payable, princi al and Interest. t any ol Iheprlpal-ut- l

Anauclal centres i hu rafts, iu the coin of the vari-
ous Eiirousaa couutriM.

Ifosv tj a thrtsi. Yopraesrest Bank or Rank-
er will supply tlis.'s neuds In snv desired arnount. a tut
of any needid denomination. Persous w ishing to

stock or .qlher bonds fi r these, esq do with any
of our agents, wl.owlll allow (lie iilghssl current price
fyjr m tiketahle securities.

Those living ip localities remote from banks, ynay
aend money, or oiher bonds, directly lo as by eknxfls.
Slid will sud hack No.Uwso e'aISc enis at eur owe
risk, and without coal For further Inforia-ailon- .

pampldeie, msps, etc.. cell oa or address the
or spy of the ttuks or Bapksrv eup)uyrd to

sell tuts loan,

J. V PA INTER, Ha . ke,

GENERA A.QX. yoR NOBTHEHS" QUlf).

Parallel, Aalastkoaa Caar F

Farmers' NatyODaj fisnk. staula.
firsl NaUooal Boats, iTuraon.

Bsvlops act) Loan Associativa, i'sfferfoa

ATTACHMENT.
John F. JUjrke, Plantl I Belhrs W. T. SlmoudsJP'J""L"".. ajrhmoa Township,

Orrln Fairbanks, Defendant (t Ashtafmla Cpunty, 0)lo.
(.N, the 10th day ol Jaiitinnr, A, IX,
IS7I, said Jasllce lesnsd an Order of Attachment, ta lus
-- ww.w HV.T ,w. ,H UUf.V, f,ID,SO

JODPl F. Bl'RK.Saybrook, Jan. Intr., A. D 171, sivs

DISSOLUTI.ON OF

IY Nxtt Hftl Conaunt, w have this day
dissolved partnership. A II persons II rishted to the Arm
of Hendry A King will please call at once and settle
Thirty days after date all accounts unsettled will be left
Wilh s Justtaaaf the Peace fur collection.

11. A. flFNDRY,
Ashtabula. Jan. 18, 1871. 1$. L. KlNd,

K. a Ths hp.lnn.. l II I -- A An k... ...P....
by H. A. Hendry, who will he ready al all tlmec lo waitupon you. holliitlng a share nfyntfr patronage.

,m remain, yours Respectfully.
11. A.11KNDRY.

. Boots and Shoes!

50 Cascs-sa- vc oncI.lt

J a V. ItOBEKTSON 4' SQN. have
reeelved at their establishment during the past lea days
the above qu ntltyof Goods, which are now open aud
ready for lust ertiou, and which they are offering lo
those in want if

A Good Solid Viidorstanding,

SS Cheap, for the same quality of work, aa ess be found.
We abominate Ihe

Sliedtiy, $.p.w priced Boots $ Shoes froqi tho

TTub of creation.
and have selected pur stock from the bent maaitfacvo
ties at Troy, Elmyra, Bnfftilo and Uiughaiutiui, Y
and W'a(crford, Pa. Ouf Block of

Childrcns, Misses and Mora's Shoes,

was'never sp Full and Perfect as tills fall- -
& rpienuiu litis oi .1113311.0

Calf Polish, IV'I.Mp Oont, Goat, Serge and
Berne if oxeu

Th"V can't help hut suit our tasteful and discriminating
customeis

1 be in. st selected and (neat line ol LADIES

Qost aud Serge Button apd Lace Goods

that can be found here pr elsewhere.

Onr Blocker. Elmyra and Waterford Roots, speak for
themselves, all hanrl nude and Warranted.

We will try and merli a continuance of past favors and
do Justice lo all who favor ut with Iheir patronage.

JOHN P. ROIIRTBON s BO.
Ah,tbim, 8ept. J, 1870.

CWRII NO MOUE.
Wapnfri? roran Pawum In li.alirit?. frfftenlne mid

J'r extrunnlinnry jiowt-- It litrKM'ci-f-
In niniU'iH.ircly relieving, and I'vunniHliy curiMr. the
nient cfti-i'- r (if ('tu'i.'li'1, Sor 'ihroai,
BronchittP. IiiHafnza. CHtitrrh. llarM'ni-ii- . A nth ma and
C'unMiniptffiii i.a!imrt incrfdHile. Bo ip :ht
Hhf and It ffffcii In all lhalovH canirl, ot any hU'w-li- n

of th throat and I.inirt, that t lion nan de of phv
ci hius un daily pnM r(.ili.f It, and one and all tHt tlmt
it li tlio moet ln'Otlni; and f xpvctitrtitlug Dudicln
known. One domi aluuys affordt rulluf, nnd In mot-- t

s one bottle affect a cure. Sold hy driiafUtfi. In
lartfe bottle?. Price one dollar. It inyonrown fault U
you still cnuh and suffer. The Unteum ytll cure.

WIXE OF LIFE.
The treat Itlood Ptirlflersnd Pellclons Tirlt.k. Wan

writ's Vinvm ViTte. ob Win or Lirs. Is free from any
poisonous drugs and impurities, peipg prepared for
jhose who require a stimulant Iris a splendid appetiz-
er and ti'iilc. and t lie finest 'htttg lu the world for pur-
ifying the blood, li Is ihe pipst plea-a- and dultcioua
arllcleever offered In (he puhlie. far superior to hltiDdy,
whisky, wine hltturs, pr any other article. r Is more
healthv, and cheaper. Poth rpale snrl female, yonng or
old. can lake thn Wire of Life, it is. in fact. life pre-
server. Those who wish to enjoy fropd health, and a
flow nf lively spirits, w ill do w ell to lake the Wine of
Life. It Is different from any thing ever before In use.
It Is sold hy druggist : also at all respectable saloons.

Price one dollar In Quart bottles.

Wai(.ch s Celebrated Pf.vfiiies. Ppld hy I1empt
A Kino, A htahula. Ohio. Healers In flue Drugs,

'Paints, Oils. Pine Toilet articles, AC.
Physician's proscriptions compounded a fU hours.

l(,liJ

OR. WM. HALL'S BAL8AM. This hlchly efflcaqous
and popular inetllcrne sstonishes. hy its good etlucisj
every Copsumptive Huderer who makes use of It ; and
those who have tried a thousand remedies lu vain will
never re'iret lis trial. A few dosca will give proof of Its
superiority over all otber remedies known.

WAltNEli'S P1J.E IfEMKpy.
ARNEU'S PILE REMEDY HAS

nevur failed (not evttn In one cae) to cor tlte Terrworm canist pf Blind, ItAMnjr or Blwdipe Pilea. Thn
w bu are ainic'ied idinuld immedlaYely cj1i on their Drua-jri-

aud vs Wahnkb' Hii-- Hkmei t. It la'tixprufury
for the Pliua. and la npi Recommended tn cure any other
dUeane. It haa cured many raiea of over thlttyyeara
ftandlntr. J'rlce 61 e doflar. Ir'pr by drujrlata ev-- e

ry w here,

PISPEPSIA,
Wabkkr's piSPXPtiA Tome Is prepared expressly for

Dysuepikt and those suffering with habitual Cost ve-
neris It is a slightly stimulating tonic and a splendid
appetiser; il strengthens the stomach and restores Ihe
digestive otgans to their healthy state. Weak, nei vous
and dyspeptic 'persplis should use WaRNSR's frrsexpyia
Tonic. Fur sale by druggests. Price one dollar.

Dr Katoo'e Cqrdlal, la not only goml for Nttrs
t gChlldreu. hut it is the best remedy for Dysentery,
Uf arrhres and a disordered stnte of the bowela. 8d alHendry's Drug Store, Ashtabula.

Tux cheat

Americaii Consumption Remedy.

Dr. Win. BA LSAM for h LVNCja

will cure Consumption Asthma ; Decline; Bronchitis;
Wasting of Flush; Night sweaty 8piitlug ol Btood;
Hoopiug cough ; illfhiculty ol Bieathlug ; cough colds;
Croup; Influenza; I'slus lu llle slie, aud all disuses
uf Ihe throat and Lungs,

Iof more than a quarter of l century
Valuable remedy uks been before Ihe public,

and Its great merits bavo beeu fully recognised, luauy
thou.auUs duriug that line have beeu relvltou of Lung
Diseases, auu iu uiapy car.ee havebyeu restored to healut
and life wheu the skill uf Physicians aud all uiher reme-
dies have failed. A few doses will relieve as If by magic
a rsosnt ouiU. If you are strained and nsntttf by a

oouyA, no other renietly ever odervd to the y

will slloru such speedy relief. It coutslus no
opium sud Uie most delicate child can tae H with per-tu-

safety. A. a remedy lor Vrviifi it has uo superior.
Its remarkable, edlcacy lu relieving AseafNy couyk and
aoatiiig the severity pi the fyuiptoms ol tuts most liaias-slu- g

disease aluvost warVai.l us In reooutmeudiug It aa a
tlMctfc. Vet sous Mulcted wilh n,ncAillJ auu AHAma
should give it 4 trial, luuumberablu tesliinoulals can
be furnished as to its' great elncacy iu the cure of these
diseases It lias demousualud tievoud question ,hat
L'uusumptlbu is curable, those yvUphave experienced ila
great virtues iu this laul disoase cau be fpuud lu eyery
pjwu aud bapilel Ihrou'Uoul the lapd.

Many have been resetted from the very brink pf the
rave by its truly niatveluuv posers. Puysiciaus tu all

!I'trla of the rpuu(ry have rosutled to II lu combating
hia learlul deslroyur when the ordinary remedies or

their books have lailud. It-i- s adopted lo the cure ol all,
diseases of the funos, fAroaT aud ntptratorf organt of

lui ever kind, from a reci ut cold to lbs most deeply
seated srfecltoiis ur the preliminary structures, bo wou-d-

fill Is Its curative effects that auy oue usiug tt freely
according to directious lor iweuty-fou- r ur furty-eig-

l)oAirs, pill pe tnH) couvlpoed af iu merits.

Nq Comedy ever brought lo the Splice of the pubUc
can show such a ipass of uucoulruvortlble yvioeuca as to
Jts wonderful cuiative virtue lu all luua diseases as iff.

D ra. IM , Wmur fAs Stad tUUlotclxf

Ma Joam A. Cox. Cox's La ad I sc. Cabell couotr.
Wes Veruipia, aaya;

"Mr. Henry Ilal having bon rjischarred fropi Ihe V.
8V Hospital at V ashmiHU City, it. C, that he mkht did
with his I, lends. Letug very low- with coutuuiptluu,
came lo my house. 1 called a physician, and wis ttjld by
hnu Uistbepould nut live forty-elgn- t hours. I tlou
said to tile piiysioifi. thai aa Mr. Hull would certainly
die, I ild like o have liiiu uke br. Has. UaW$ Hal-Kr-

or IM as 1 bail giwit Isilh iu it. ile replied
that be had bo otiectloua, aa nothing would beueflt litm,
aad then blmsell gave a dose of Uss balsam. 1 gars It
till iiie aexi day. w: en the Pfiyslciau called and rxaueat-sr-l

ns tpeustSipMs the Balsam, which we did lor four or
aye davs, hen tor. Hall wss able to leave his bed. ale
oouitneed to lake it HU he Was entirely cured. The
cure took place some "twelve montha since. Mr.
ilsll is how string snd hearty, sua feels that be ewes
lis Ufe lo Ihe nse ol br.' Ms. faur, BUim er Ik
luitgt. I also believe be would uot have lived a week
after he came 19 my buase II be pad not Iskea tbe Hal
oam

A. L. 8covtn A.Co., ClpdriaaU sad Jew Tork propria
' lua For sals Vy dealers la wssttriaea reary watie.

''"'''WWafasaa 1 1 ia,jaa,
FAHM St MACHINE ByO?018ALE I

A. FARM of 40 artr, plefiaanttf locat-
ed In Plymtmth township, on th Centra road. 4 milesfrom A.hlahula. H mile from Ihsllepqf thsAsbtsbu-Is- .

Jasisslown Franklin KallnJd Varm nnder astste of cultivation, small hons. and here, vnurur
irees, cholee Fruit m bearing ceuuttton, 85;selected Grape Vines of Ihe best In7ull

500 pooimie HiacA V.p Raspberry plante." alsolbtraw:
berries, qtilncas, Paars, I'earflsa. Cherries, set. Well
watered, good,rigces and IS acres rsJLf I tubas'.

Shop Shi to. two stotles eentainlnc ones bttrse power
Engine; a full set of, Psiant Latsj. Machines,one ahlngle HrJsli,. one 8 laws Mocbloe, ens large
Tnrnliig Hatha, ithaftlng. BsHlnr. eot, grurlBe and Ma-
chinery al. la food mnnning order.

Preparjfury To a change of business the sabscrthar rs

Ihs saove property mr sale 00 reasonable terms, ore U.Sfrh.KM A .l m.,i.hi.m -- A

dr.ssiA&lfitT, IIANNA. Ashts'bola, Ottlo, P. . Boa
smisse,

knSS

AOi-- u Pulmonary,
. Ualsam." AO V

itlJ Us J a T

ss.i. a VasU., DUIUU. aj,tsvj

UrnAM'3, Dvpilntory Powder. Re
moves snperlluous hair lo Five Minnies, without Inla-r- y

to. the skju. Bent by mall for $1 ss.
Upbam'a Asthma rare

Relieves most violent naroxvsms tn Five MinniM .nA
effects a "fteedy cure, rlee $ by autjli.

Jfaiaqea II afar. Stall),
Colors He whiskers and batr s beautiful Block or Brawn,
It consists iif only ot preparation. 75 cenra by mall.

Addrusa B. C. I I'll All, No. 7S1 Jsyne street,
4t1W Phllsdelphia, Ps.
Circulars sent free. Bold by all Druggists.

A, CARD.

A CLERGYMAN, white reBidins in,
',0,,,0 America as missionary, discovered a safe,

and simple remedy ror the cure or Nervous Weakness,
fcarly di cey. Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Or- -'

pons, and Uie whole trah, of alshrders. brougut on bybaneful and vitOous. habile. Grert nnmoere have been.curd.,hy. this uuhU remedy. Prompted by a desire to.
benenl the aflllcted and tiffstnna.u i.iii ..nj ,k. H:
celpt Mr preparing and using this medicine, In a sealed..,.,(s,.ii"

sujr on. wno neeoa ,t, rree or, charge. Ad-
dress "

4tM
JOBKPn T. INMAN, 8laUonn,BlWeUause,N.r..

Employment fun All.
SALARY wer, We. It. and Ex-- .

penses l aid Agents to sell bnr new and useful dlsrove-rlc- s.

A e..s. iai p. SWKKT A Co. Msrshsll, Mick

Agent?. Req4 TWs. I
V V E Wilt-pH- Act-n- t A Salary of $30,

per week and expenses, or allow a large commission,
to sell our new and wonderful Inventions. Address'.
. M, WAUNKR A Co, Marshall, Mich,

Nartlj Mis so11? Lands,
FQR SAIJ.

ar ibs
gannikt and St, Joseph.

R. R. COMPANY-- .

A BQUT 25.000 A.rea. of the Finpst
f Piirmlng and Grilling Land In the United States,
for sale at low prices and on very easy terms ; thus sua- -'

hitng au iudiieirioua man with small capital to pay for .

bis land w (tii money earned from It.
Miasourl is not too fsr west to be at a groat distance

ffom markets ; its Railroad fscUlges are great and
Increasing; the climate Is splendid, and good,

f rrtlis utie almost certainty ; while tlje numerous
ami cities' e'11'ringib.g uu.ob'eilerv. band attest

neyoud dotilil that the lilii lttof slavery has been effect-
ually dissipated, sud that Kastern men aud Eastern cap-- ,
tal are doit.g their perlevt work.

OUU LANDS DEFY CQMI'STITION.
l!ei,l fi r Ml descriptive Circulars r d Sectional Maps,

euclosU4; 30cti ajitl staring what pttpi ttnu sut this la,'
t. KU.WAhi WILlJKIC

96 Land, commissioner. Hauuiiml, Mo.

,0

KOXUKBSi treat 8t.. M rk.

J AKE 4 UN. KX t Vyaiitetl in every
town and eoqm'y .a reliable Man or yoqiaa to act as.
Local Agent fur IlKttnr VtAHD'BxiCHKa's Great Reli-
gions YV eckly. Eight numbers, with Hahrixt Bxxctt-x- r

rTori..'e hew Biory, aud a superb $5 Hteel Engrav-
ing given away. Many are now. making ltf to $50 per.
day Cash. Simple Copies Iree.' Address

ftHS ' J. B. FOitD A Co. W.Park Row. N. T.

I jllltlCi'PI. . A V liTtXTlATITI ...i 1. s inn uiniiAmtx iiupuscn.
Sects and adyocates Primitive Cb,r!stisnitv. Best and
cheapest Family Weekly ; 8 paves) 4Hculurnpa. EditT'
ed by Elders Isaac Grretf. and J. 8. Lamar. Ouly t a
year I bpraiinuns fee. ' 4119

it. w. c abiiull at iso. roiii, yuicinati,

TENUINE NORWAY OATS and
AL81KK CLOVER. Sample packages sent free to alL
Farmers ; al-- a copy or the American Stock Journal,
by enclosing- - stamp to H. P, BOYER A Co.

4t6 ' '. Parkesburg. Chester Co. Pa.

Yield's Floral Guide

i HE Fint E'liiiou, !' 5O,00Q. Copies,
of Vlcks llluefrnted atalogur or
Vlors)! tsiitde. Is published ami ready to send out

liiO.pugrfs, auu au Engruvlng of almost every desirable
Flowur. and Vegetable. It is elegantly printed on line
tinted paper, illrtstrated with tost flue wood engravlnga
audlwo beauilful

qOLOSJip, PtATlW..
The mot beaulirur and the most lustrupMve Floral

Guide published. A German Edition published, In all
pther respeeta similar to the English.

Bent free to all my customers of 1S7Q, as rapidly aa
possible, without arplitation. bent lo all others who,
ufder Hieni, Ipr Ten Cents, which Is not hall tbe cost.

4tW Addrestr) JMKrJ VICK,. Uocbeater, N.T.

AXE fob NOTH1NQ I Tfry the
Xperlment. Hell FIVE and ve will seud yogas.
K xtra one for your tnitjble. '

8 ell five for 7 60, stud us the money, snd we
will' send half a dozen to any place you may order.

4m. Lir'I'iSCQTT o BAKEWELl. PIttsbnrg.Ps.

(j"ET--5 pprpoiia to ppt'Ct rifyUv canvaaa.
for Premiums we offer, a receive a t36 Walthsm Watch.
for yourself. Address l'tiUt H'wiv, Dsrtoo, O. 4tSS

4. HE. On)y Genume Perfume lor tho.
breath. Will curs Coughs, Colds and Sore Throat.
Csed by Clergymen, and all classes from 4 years to old
age. - old V.Keryw Were-lrl- ce 10 4 exit.At wholesale hy all Wholesale Druggista in the United
Btates and Canada. 4t96 '

TltlX MANUFACTURING Co. Rochester. W. Y.

AGENTS Everv Book Argent and
ALL who see this, WRITS' ME and be wise. Address.r. o. rtXLtU, fubUsber.bpr.ngaeld. Mass.

4t9s i 111 s..V V '
A

ii GENTS WANTED for Oil Portraiia
or uen. GW. B. THOMAS, painted, by Gen. Q. W.
Pstta, Iheboliller-Artlst- . Address

K. W. CAKRQLL e Co, Publishers,
4t( Cincinnati. Ohio.

CO A WppIc Salary.-Yovtr- tfz parp want-- .
ed as local and traveling salesmen. Address (wltk stamp,
K. l. WAHrER, Park Row, N. Y. SS

TO A Week, tHsi!y made br either
sex. in s new ana ugni employment at some, no trav-
eling or peddling. Little or no expense Incurred.
Apparatus and specimen of work sent, post paid, for SQ

J,d,drfas- C. W8hlM.
61W5 Chicago; IU.

HoYAIs HAVANA IaOTERY. Yi.
gea ctbd and Information furnished by

4W OKOHOK UPHAM. ProyirJenca, B. I.

JjADIE'S cloaks,
tfast recs(rd s Large Invoice pf si) qualities,

FROM 5 TQ 0 ppJ.ABa.
Which will hs so. st rgaja.

I IJERE ar Sppt'la Reasons why these)
Good w(U be sold st saw tbaa sssv to xuaafketar.
Iksm,

COME ALi
la wont, and satlsiy yoarselves pf the tm tk of the soots' btaleuieui. aud buy a good nialk BKA VEtt fot 7

as, sd per caul, less Uiu it Is worth.

AshtsbaU, Dee, lot, lanpv'

GUN & REPAII? SftOPi

Xn'A? J. STRONO haa openej
1 a Shop In the n albert Block, for geasrsj repair,
log and smart Johl.ln., such as asnaliy erne wltkia
the line af Gunsmiths and Locksmiths. All workmen
with dispatch, i"',,. '

AthtaboJa. Dec tuia, im. ""'I ml.-h--

CSjfl a3k jLteTegradph Ofiico
A.NP get a sbox oi Extra EnveJopea

erttb yoar hoslaesa card prialej ea Uses, See SI .
AJl qlbw wer k it eomspesdi(ry low. -


